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A more intensive minority recruiting
program be devised for state high schools.

Some type of workshop be established
and funded by the U niversity for counselors
who advise black students at the junior and
senior high school levels.

Special consideration be given to out-of-sta- te

black applicants.
A study be authorized that would assess

the validity of projected grade averages as
indicators of potential academic success at
UNC.

At least one black who holds regular
senior appointment in an academic
department be appointed to the chancellor's
administrative staff. K

More black faculty members . be
recruited and an atmosphere be created that
will discourage high faculty turnover among
blacks.

The sustenance of the African and Afro-Americ- an

studies curriculum be guaranteed
by the University.

Long said although the report could have
been completed before graduation, the
committee decided to postpone presentation
until Tuesday to allow more time for
preparation and to avoid conflicting with the
exercises. By the fall semester, he said, the
faculty and interested students will have had
time for a deeper assessment of the report.

Renwick said the meetings had never been
held. "I confronted Mr. Rustin and Mr.
Cashwell in front of the chancellor about the

. memorandum, he said, "and they admitted
the meetings never occurred.'

Cashwell denied knowledge of the event in
a telephone interview Wednesday.

The report also stated that the
undergraduate admissions office made
mistakes in some cases where qualified
blacks were denied admission and that
procedures have been adopted to prevent
such mistakes in the future. The mistakes
were not specified in; the report.

Long said the mistakes were made because
of a lack of personnel in the admissions
office and the large flow of paper in the
admissions process. "In any operation
dealing with 10,000 applications, there is
bound to be human error, he said. In order
to prevent future mistakes. Long said that no
black will be denied admission without
review by a black admissions officer and the
undergraduate admissions commiittee.

The report recommends that:
Positions of black admissions officers be

upgraded so that career enhancement and
continuity are assured

The advisory committee on
undergraduate admissions be expanded to
include faculty members who will be
concerned primarily . with the recruitment
and admission of blacks. -

cannot be content until "this University
becomes the true university of the state with
adequate representation from the
population. -

In addition to charging that qualified
blacks were denied admission, Renwick, an
assistant dean in the College of Arts and
Sciences, told the committee in December
that the ; Office of Undergraduate
Admissions falsified recruitment records.
According to the committees report,'
undergraduate admissions officers denied
that false claims were - madef about '
recruitment visits artd'!' attributed- - any
misunderstanding-- ' otd- - different
interpretation's of the office's logs.

In his only remarks during the meeting,
Renwick said a memorandum from the
office on April 13, 1978, contained false
information.

The memorandum, sent by Richard G.
Cashwell, director of undergraduate
admissions and assistant director Collin E.
Rustin Jr., stated that Rustin had conducted
follow-u- p meetings in Charlotte, Henderson
and Winston-Sale- m, to which admitted
minority students were invited to come and
talk with currently enrolled minority
students.

E. Maynard Adams
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Drive Our Ccrs
(see luncheon specials ad) .

All specials with salad
and bread

:f.1on. Hamburger 'Steak
'

$2.99

ALMOST FREE
to most U.S. cities

'

919-272-21- 13
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- 2 Infinity 3000 B
3-w- ay Loudspeakers
w1 2' woofers! ,

fVf 1 Sony STR 1800
Af!Ffl Stereo Receiver

Tues. Manecotti
Roulade

Wed. Texas Platter

$2.49
$2.69

- $2.99ft . (including tea)
C?fl Technics SL 230$2.30 11 Thur. Spaghetti

Fried Shrimp $2.89 r--l520 7. Friendly Ave.
Grccncbcro, fJ.C. i it

Semi-automati- c Belt
Drive Turntablef

MEMBERSHIP APPUCATIONS & INFORMATION
may be obtained at:

'' '
31 '
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or call 967-878- 6

'Entertainment for the Fastidious"
"For people 18-9- 0 years old."

K you will be attending summer school this summer at UNC-C- H consider joining
Purdy's On Franklin. The ABC board requires a 30 day waiting period before
memberships can be approved so it is important that you apply now for member ship.
FEATURES INCLUDE:

The Southeast's largest electronic dance floor
Tables and chairs for 300 people
Area's finest sound system '
Custom crafted backgammon tables
The best in beach & hottest in Disco
And to keep you cool while dancing 40 tons of air conditioning

-- .Sri Nagatronics 185 E Cartridge w diamond elliptical
; stylus
sf Vsckers Comprehensive Warranty 5 years on
speakers, 2 years on turntable & receiver. We will deliver
free of charge, too!

The list price of this system is over $80000.
But for this week only, we offer it for
$49900!

Don't worry we haven't gone crazy nor
are we going out of business. We are able
to offer this extraordinary price because
we bought these components at a special
quantity discount from the manufac-
turers. And we in turn are passing the sav-
ings on to you.

Don't pass up this fantastic deal! If you
are skeptical about how good this system
soundsthen simply drop by Vickers for
an audition.
You'll' believe thlo lo ooo groat cIo'oIL; "

"Make an investment for
your entertainment future.9'

For membership applications and information
go to. 159 East Franklin St.

Chapel Hill
or call 967-878- 6

Out of town student (one year) 5 !

UNC or Duke student (one year)
Resident of Chape! HillCarrboro (one year)
Non-reside- nt (one year) f

, Life membership
(no cover except with live entertainment)

Life VIP (no cover ever)
( Other special privileges ' '

$10.00
$15.00

f $25.00
$1750

$250.00

$750.00

, ; xviU taketvvj ;
! SO days to. process. n20 W. Frartdin St.

9-45- 54

How
Mon-We- d. !Oam-6p- m

ThurtAFfllOam-Sp- m

J NOT OPEN TO
BL1C --

Sctf.Kam-&30pm.
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